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  A  granulosis virus  <GV) isolated t'rom the  army-

worm,  Rseudaletia unipuncta,  acted  as  a  synergist  that

enhanced  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  (NPV) infec-
tion  <TANAnA, 1959; TANADA  and  HuKuHARA,
1971; HuKuHARA  ct  al.,  1987), It was  suggested

that many  othcr  GVs  or  NPVs  may  have  the

synergistic  factor (SF) (TANADA, l985). Recently,
a  GV  isolated  from  7Vichoptusia ni  and  an  NPV
[solated f'rom AutograPha calijbrnica  were  reportcd  to

have enhancing  factors to NPIv' int'ections (DERKsEN
and  GRANADes,  1988), The  purpose of  this paper
is to  report  thc  enhancement  of  an  NPV  infection

by a  GV  isolated from the  spotted  cutworm  Xestia

c-nigrum  L, CGoTo et  al.,  1985),
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  K, c-nigrum  GV  (Xe-4 strain)  and  NPV  (tetra-
gonal type)  were  propagated in larvae ofthe  spotted

cutworm.  The  occlusion  bodies were  purified  from
the cadavers  by  differential centrifugation.  The
cutworm  originated  from atiults  collected  in Me-
muro,  Hokkaido.  The  larvae were  maintained  at

230C  on  an  artificial  diet for Mamestra brassicae

(Mb-diet} under  16LBD  (GoTo et  al,,  1986>,
Larvae  {br bioassay were  transferred  to an  artificia]

tiiet for S)bodhPtera titura (Sl-diet) (OKADA, 1984)
befbre moulting  to 4th or  5th instar. Within  12 hr
after  the  moulting,  the iarvae were  placed  indi-
vidually  in cells  of  96 or  24-well tissue  culture  plate
CNuncpt), each  cel1  containing  a  small  piece  of  virus-

contaminated  Sl-diet or  formalin-free Mb-diet.
Larvae  which  consumed  the diet were  sclected  in
24 hr (the 5th-instar) or  48 hr (the 4th-instar), fed
on  virus-free  Sl-diet, sized  and  transferred  to either

12-we]1 tissue  culture  plates (Terumoe) or  20 ml

screw  viats  (Nichiden-Rika-Garasue). From  1:-]

to 20 days after  ;noculation, the  test  Iarvae were

diagnosed microscopically  for virus  infection, except

fbr those that  had  becn inoculated with  only  NPV
and  showed  obvious  symptoms.

  The  infectivity data were  analysed  by the probit
analysis method  (Buss, 1934). The  enhancing

efTect  was  determined by computing  the ratio  be-
tween  the  median  {n{'ective dose (IDso> of  virus

Enhancement of  NPV  in{'ection in X. c-nrgrum  by mixed  infection  with  GV
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*  Results ofmicroscopical  diagnosis areshown  in Table  2.
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Larvallnstars

          Table 2. Susceptibility oflarvae  ofX,  c-nigrum  to NPV  and  GV
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inoculation ser'ies  cembined  E,with  and  without  the

GV.  The  enhancement  lnaex logio was･  cal'cu-

lated according  to  HuKuHARA  et  al. (1987).
  The  results  showed  that /the  GV  enhanced'  NPV

infectien in 5th iinstar cutworm  larvae but not  in

4th instar larvae (Tables 1 and  2). The  presence

of  GV  in the  inocula had little effbct  on  NPV

infectivity to 4th-instar larvae when  the GV  inocu-

lum  was  less than  1.0,･ptgilarva. When  the  GV  in-

oculum  amounted  to 5.0 tmgilarvae, the number  of

the  larvae infeeted with  only  GV  was  increased and

the  IDso value,rifNPV  was  increased 11 fo1ti in 4th

instar by  cembination  with  GV, In this case,  GV

seemed  to interfere, rathcr'  than  enhance,  NPV

infection, In 5th /{nstar  larvae, the  IDso value  of'

NPV  was  reduced  12 'to 24e ttmes  by 
'the

 addition

of  O.5 to  5.0 tig 
'GVilarva

 to  the  inocula, and

enhancement  indexes varied  from  1.1 to  2.4 (Table
1). The  NPV  infectivity was  greatly rcduccd  by

combination  with  40.0 ltg GVtlarva  in 5th instar

larvae CTable 2). This suggested  that  severe

infections of  GV  interfere with  NPV  infection.
The  susceptibilivy  of  larvae to NPV  or  GV  was

higher in the  
'4th

 instar than  in the 5th instar

<Table 1 and  unpublished  data) and  it was  like]y

that  the  synergistic  eflbct  on  NPV  infection wa･s

masked  by  thc high infectivity of  GV  in 4th instar

larvae.
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  In this study  the  incidence of  mixed  infection
with  N?V  and  GV  was  rathcr  low. Most of  the

mixedly  infected larvae died later than  those

infected with  only  NPV.  Their symptoms  were

similar  to  those  of  Iarvae infected with  GV  exclu-

sively.  Occlusion bodies in the cadavers  consistecl

mainly  ofcapsules.  It seemed  that  GV  was  domi-
nant  in mixedly  infected larvac,
  In P. unipuncta,  there  was  a  56-foId difference be-
tween  the  IDso values  of  NPV  in the presence or

absence  of  the arrnyworm  aV  capsules  when  GV
inoculum  was  2 × r07 capsules/Iarvae  (;O.67 itgi
larva) (TANADA and  HuKuHARA,  1971). This

amount  of  GV  inoculum  and  the degrec ofenhance-
ment  was  not  so  diflbrent from  our  study,  although

degree of  enhancement  was  rnuch  greater in P.

unipancta  and  P. soparata  with  a  Iarger amount  of

GV  inoculum, In P. unipuncta  there  was  a  direct

rise  in the  number  of  NPV  infected larvae with

higber concentrations  of  capsules  as  the result  of

increase  in mixed  infection (TANADA ancl  HuKu-
HARA,  1971; HuKuHARA  eL  al.,  1987). In the

spotted  cutworm,  the increase in the  amount  of

GV  inoculum  increased thc  number  of  larvac
infected  exclusively  with  GV.

  The results  of  this study  suggest  that  GV  acts

not  only  as  a  synergist  but also  as  a  cernpetitor  of

NPV  in the  cutworm  larvae, Thus, it is necessary
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to Isolatc the  synergistic  fac:tor from  c'apsu]es  to

evaluate  the  dcgree of  GV  enhancement.
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